
Jrt X Handsome presents wire received. 
T'lze groom's gift ito hris bride was a hand
some diamond sunburst, to the maid of 
honor a diamond locket and neck chain, 
to tihe groomsman, gold link buttons. The 
bride's gift *o itihe flower girls "were gold 
brooches and pearl rings. Among those 
present was former Senator Burpee now 
«inety years old ami the [remembered 
the bride with presentation oi a dozen 
solid silver soup spoons.

The bride looked charming in a gown 
of cream peau de cygne en train, with 
garnitures of Princess Louise lace and 
bridal veil. She carried a bouquet of 
bride’s roses and maiden (hair fern. The 
maid of honor was very prettily gowned 
in blue and white striped taffeta with 
yoke of baby Irish point and bands of 
Parisian embroidery and carried a bouquet 
of carnations airni swwiet peas. The little 
flower girls looked very sweet in white 
muslin and Ddesdem ribbon sashes and 
carried baskets of pink and white roses.

The bride’s mother was dressed in 
black net over black enlk and point lace 
collar .

Mrs. Wm. Christie, of Boston, an aunt 
of the bnidq, wore a dress, of silver grey 
brocaded oouisiuie with baby Irish point

Mrs.

LIGHTNING PLAYS HAVOC 
IN NORTH END HOUSES

KILLED HEAD WESTFIELD;WEDDINGSLEFT VERY KINDLY
REMEMBRANCES LOCAL NEE \

INOUEST Ï0 BE DELEThe street railway people have just fin
ished put-ing down about fifty feet of a 
platform at tine siding at the Provincial 
Hospital corner. The platform is a great 
convenience to passengers.

In the recent dental examinations held 
here Fenwick W. Bonnell, of this city; D. 
S. Cleveland, of Alma, Albert county, and 
J. W. Menzie, of Kings county, the three 
candidates, all successfully passed.

Julius H. Berth am and his brother, 
Junius N., famous as the oldest twine in 
Xew England, celebrate their compound 
birthday today at. Bridgeport (Conn.). 
They are eighty-nine yearns of age.

Arnold Parlee, driver of No. 3 fire en
gine, has -been suspended for five days by 
Chief Kerr on charge of furious driving in 
Waterloo street Tuesday evening. An al
derman is said to have made the report.

According to Monday’s issue of the New 
Yo:k Herald Ccr ner Acriteïli, of fl at city, 
is conducting a strict investigation into 
the death of Mrs. Helen Holmes, formerly 
of New Brunswick, as there are suspicions 
of murder.

Purdy-Allan.

A very pretty wedding took place Wed
nesday afternoon at 3.30 at the home of 
W. C. R. Allan, 174 King street, West 
End, when his daughter Katie Alexena, 
was united in marriage to R. Goodwin 
Purdy, formerly of Owen Sound, but now 
in the C. P. R. outward freigjbt depart
ment, West End. Rev. F. S. Bamfond 
officiated. The groom was supported by 
E. G. Allan, brother of the bride, while 
her sister, Miss Edith, was her bn detv- 
maid. The ceremony was witnessed by 
only the immediate friends and relatives 
of the contracting parties. The many 
beautiful and costly presents received at
tested to the popularity of the young 
couple. Mr. amd Mrs. Purdy left last 
evening for a honeymoon trip to Montreal 
Toronto and Niagara.
■they -will reside in tlbe West End.

Smith-Earie.

Farewell of Rev. W. E. Johnson to 
New Jerusalem Pastorate—Presen
tation to Miss Johnson. A fatality occurred near Westfield oi 

the C. P. R. Wednesday morning about If 
o’clock, When the Boston express, comini 
to St. John, struck and instantly killei 
Mrs. Michael Gallagher, an aged resident 
of Westfield. The woman was walking oa 
the track carrying a basket of eggs, wind 
it is presumed she was going to brinj 
to the market here, as was her custom 
taking the suburban train from Linglej 
station. The train approached from th< 
rear and though every effort was made t* 
warn the unfortunate woman of her dan 
ger amd to stop the train, the huge en 
gine struck her and hurled her from tfoj 
track, killing her instantly.

The engine was No. 870, one of the nev 
(heavy type in use at present. The trail 
Was in charge of Conductor Melbourne 
Burgess, wiitih Engineer W. J. S. Thomp 
son and Fireman R. D. Campbell.

The scene of the accident is at a poini 
between Simpson's crossing and Linglep 
The fireman was the first to see the wo 
man, as they roundted a curve, she wai 
about 150 yards ahead, walking toward 
Linglev station, and carrying a basket ot 
her arm. £

The fireman shouted to the engineei 
that there was a woman on the track an<i 
jumped for the whistle sounder. Th< 
emergency brakes were set immediately, 
but tiie distance was too short and it wai 
impossible to stop the heavy train in 
time.

Bed Which Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Had Just Left Was
Set on Eire

New Jerusalem, July 12—The Rev. W. 
E. Johnson, who has been -the Methodist 
pastor in this district for the past four 
years, will leave today, -with his family, 
for St. John en route -bo fois new appoint
ment in Souris (P. E. I.) During Mr. 
Johnson’s ministry here he and his estim
able wife and family have made many 
friend's who iwill always bear a kindly re
membrance of their stay here, and wash 
them God-speed in their new field of 
•labor.

On Monday evening, July 2, a surprise 
party was given at- the parsonage by the 
choir and congregation. During the even
ing an address was read to Miss Ethel 
M. Johnson complimenting her highly on 
her work in -the church and as organist 
during the past three yeans, and present
ed to her a fine umbrella with gold mount
ings with her inn tuais engraved. The ad
dress was as follows:
Miss Ethel May Johnson:

Dear Friend: As the time is fast ap
proaching When in the order of Provid
ence you, with your parents, will be re
moved from us to your new field of ac
tion, we, the members of the Jerusalem 
Methodist choir and congregation, desire 
•to express our sincere regret that we 
shall no longer enjoy the pleasure of 
your society, and at the same time ex
press our heartfelt appreciation of the 
sendees you have rendered us as orgamnst 
in the church. As we look back over the 
years you have been among us and think 
of the efforts you have put forth in en
deavoring to train the children as well as 
tfoe older membeais of the choir, we feel 
that -we owre you a debt -which cannot be 
estimated. We feel that there are many 
in this place who appreciate your efforts 
and will long remember the help you 
have given them.

At the same time we would ask you to 
accept this gift as a small token of pair 
regard amd trust that you will value it 
not so much for its intrinsic worth, but 
as a reminder of the many pleasant hours 
we have spent together.

Though completely taken by surprise 
Miss Johnson made a pleasant reply.

Î

Apartments of Several People in the house Suffer, and a 
Woman is Knocked Down—Fire Alarm Sounded-House 
at Welsford Struck But No One Injured—Mother and 
Have Close Call. On their return

Lightening hit a wooden tenement occu
pied by'thirty people, in Elm street, last 
Thursday night, and nobody was injured.

In the upper flat live Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Kdlly. A few moments after 11 
o’clock they arose from bed and entered 
the kitchen rbo remove the children from, 
one mom to another.

They had (barely left before the bolt 
struck through the corner of the room 
they (had just vacated, glanced through 
the bed, and set the mattress afire.

In the flat beneath fives Mrs. Rogan. 
The bolt Shattered the glass over a picture 
pf a religious character hanging on1 her 
Wall, and eflne was knocked down.

Tq the next flat the electricity scorched 
RTns. E. Bensen’e wall paper, and in the 
lower floor, where Mir. McManus lives, 
the entire family were momentarily terror-.

A very quiet home wedding took place 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. Earle, 302 Germain street, when her 
daughter Florence was married to William 
A. Smith. Only the immediate friends 
were present. The gifts to the bride' tes
tified the high regard in which both par- 
•tias were held by their friends. The bride 
and groom left on a short trip, after which 
they will return to reside in St. John.

Johnson-Oooper.

informal visit. Nobody in the house can 
describe in so many words precisely what 
it feels like to have lightning frolicking 
around under the same roof.

An alarm of fire was sent in, and the 
North End department responded, but 
wlhat little 'fire there 
out before, the firemen’s arrival.

yoke and embroidered applique.
Lizzie Flewelildng, of Kingston, also an 
aunt, wore black taffeta with white lace 
collar and AiMoe blue trimmings.

Major Thomas Kickham, and Captain 
E. J. McLaughlin were appointed at the 
last monthly meeting of Company A. Hi
bernian Knights, as delegates to attend 
the A. O. H. convention ho be held in 
Halifax August 28.

Rev. W. E. Johnson, late pa-tor of the 
New Jerusalem Methodist church, arrived 
in tihe city Thursday afternoon with hds 
wife -and two sons, 
morning for Souris (P. E. I.), where Mr. 
Johnson will assume the pastorate of the 
Methodist^church.

Coroner Ballantyne’s jury, composed of 
Leainder Lingley, Howard Linglev. Fred. 
Watters, Fredk. Hamm, Ohas. McKenzie, 
Harry Duptiasie and L. C. Clark, found 
yesterday that the death of Mrs. Gallag
her, who was struck by the Bceton train 
near Welsford Wednesday was accidental, 
and the train hands were not to blame.

ST, JOHN MARKETShad been put

MOTHER AND BABE
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

While William Stone, of Strait Shove, 
was ah hds work as watchman in tihe Port
land Rolling Mills, his house was ehruck by 
lightning, amd ihis wife and baby had a 
narrow/ escape from death or injury. The 
bolt/stmuck the chimney, tore away a par^ 
of/at, knocked over the shove pipe, tore 
Taper off 3a wall, ripped the oil doth 
the floor, homed a hole through tihe floor, 
and found its way ho earth below the 
house.

Mrs. Stone and her baby were in am ad
joining room, but fortunately were un
harmed.

The house of Mr. Roberts, at WeOsford, 
was hut by lightning last night. The news 
was brought to the city b,y a railway man.
A couple of holes were made in the roof, 
amd a bedroom suite was destroyed, No 
one was hurt, but -there were people in 
every room except tihe one that was struck.
The lightning did not ignite the building.

Storm Heaviest in Long While.
It was the sharpest electrical storm that Rothesay, July 11—The first party otf 

has visited 9t. John in years. For more children sent out by Mre. Close to the 
than an hour, or from about 10 to 11.30 new home at Nauwigewauk arrived a day 
o clock, the etiorm was at its height, and c,r two ago amd are just geJtting used to 
peal a-fluer peel of almost draining tSrnn- new euraxmnidlings. llhere ate *Wt-
der «mndtd. interspersed wiüh vmd flash s teen ^ ^ two ^ and a h^y ro.
°mi5 uB,mig" . . - . bust looking lot they are. The buildings

The man fell an torrents from shortly „ an ■ nnA .after 10.15 till 11.30, when it eeaéed. The Z™ ratihfir ^
thunder continued/however, in tihe dis- not. quvte ready yet but are
tance till 1 o’clock til™ morning, while the ^ advanced and will toe ready m a few
clouds were brilliantly illuminatied by fre- ! , __ V
quent flashes of aigibtinmg. ! The sale of Hunarni Webb s farm, stock

iStinange to say, the telephone system is j an<^ household effects took pdaoe yeeter- 
repcxnbed practically uninjured, only two or i afternoon and there was a good at- 
three lines being thrown out of business. | tendance not only from the surrounding 

The Western Union, (however, lost its : country but from the cdity. Thomas 
wire too Halifax. Graham, of Camden street, Narltih End,

Soon after the beginning of the storm the hod purchased the place at private sale 
elevator in tihe Victoria hotel was stopped for $1,500 and he also became the owner 
in. an effectual manner by the fuse om the at itihe auction of much of tihe stock and 
roof burning out. furniture. Mr. Graham intends to retire

A freakish thing (happened in the Diif- | from his grocery ‘business and spend the 
ferin hotel. Just after one of the tiremend- j ]a,ter yearns of hie life in his new home.

thunder peak about 10.40, the electric 
limite suddenly went out all over the 
house. Just as everyone was wondering 
what had happened, the lights came ag.\in 
as unacoounltabLy as they had gone.

Joseph Johnson and Mias Grace Darling 
Cooper, daughter of William Cooper, of 
the North End, were married in the 
(Methodist paisonage, FairvilLe, Tuesday 
evening, by Rev. T. J. Deinstadt. The 
bride was gowned in pale gray, and was 
attended by Mrs. Gdbeon Groesley. Gib
son Crotsley supported the groom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson will reside in the North 
End.

Very little change took place in the local 
wholesale grocery or provision markets the 
last week. The country market has shown 
some activity. Most 
practically gone and old potatoes sell now for 
$1 to $1.26 a barrel. The dealers say that 
eggs are scarce and higher than they ought 
to be for the time of yeaj. It is a matter 
of complaint in tihe cdty market that so few 
strawberries make their appearance there. 
They say that the bulk of the crop and the 
beet berries are shipped to Boston amd Mon
treal. The Ontario yield of strawberries is 
said to have been short and the price has 
gone up from $1.50 to $1.60 a case to $2 and 
$2.10 a case. The followng were the prin
cipal whol

old vegetables are

They left Friday

Hon. W. A. D. Morse.
Amherst, N. S., July 11.—(Special)—' 

The death occurred here at an early hou! 
this morning of H-on. W. A. D. Morse, 
judge of the county court for tihe coun
ties of Cumberland and Pictou.

Judge Morse had been in failing health 
for some time, but hds death was unex
pected, and comes as a great shook to 
the community. He was a gentleman oi 
tihe old type, kind, genial, gentlemanly, a 
man of rare ability and knowledge. No 
man in tihe maritime provinces has taken 
a deeper interest in the early (history of 
the provinces, and he possessed valu
able historic manuscripts. He was boro 
at Amherst on January 13, 1837, and was 
therefore in his 70tih year. His parents» 
were John Momse and Augusta Agnes 
Kdnnear, wibo were the direct descendants 
of the oldest family in tihe provinces.

In 1876 he was appointed judge under 
the McKenzie government. His wife, who 
was Miss Rebecca Bogg, and five sons and 
two daughters and 'two brothers, Doctors 
C. J. and Robie S., survive him.

Long-Love.

Wednesday a quiet but very pretty wed
ding took place at the home of tihe bride s 
sister, Mis. R. Seely, Prince street, Oar- 
leton, when Miss Minnie Love, daughter 
of James Love, of tihe West End, 
married to John Long, son of Robert 
Long of South Bay. The bride was beau
tifully dressed in white and was support
ed by Miss Bessie Clark, while • William ( 
Seely acted as groomsman. Rev. R. W. 
Ferguson performed the ceremony in the 
presence|Ot’ a few invited guests.

* Grant-Reynolds.

on

)zed. quotations yesterday
The biakSng la two end a half stories, 

With dormer windows, stands next to St. 
Jeter's hall, and is owned by the Re- 
ÜLempbofièt Fbtibars. Owing to tihe severity 
0f tihe storm, all of tihe families had not 
Retired, and tihloee who wore in bed were,

COUNTRY MARKET.

Beef, western _ .................... 0.08
Beef, butohere.. ..
Beef, country ..
Mutton, per lb.............
Veal, per lb ....
Spring lamb, per lb..
Pork, per lb ..
Cabbage,
Beets, per
Potatoes, per bbl., .. .
Celery..................................
Squash, peir lb...................
Eggs (hennery) per doz 
Eggs (case) per doz.. ..
Tub butter.................. .
Roll butter......................
Calfskins, per lb .. ..
Hides, per lb................
Chickens, per pair ....
Few le, per pair ... ..
Turkeys, per lb..............
Green peas, bushel.................... 1.00
Strawberries, orate ».

to 0.09 
. .. 0.08 “ 0.09
.... 0.06 “ 0.1/7
.... 0.07 “ 0.10
.... 0.06 “ 0.08 
. .. 0.11 “ 0.13

........................ 0.08% “ 0.09
per doz .. ri .. .. 0.50 “ 0.70
dozen bunches .. .. 0.00 ' “ 0.70 

1.00 “ 1.26 
0.90 “ 1.00

While on the voyage from Eastport to 
6t. John Tuesday on the steamer St. 
Croix, Allan R. MoBeatih, American ex
press messenger, fell through a hatchway 
ten feet. He wae painfully injured, al
though no bontti were broken. He is now 
ait 'his home,/Charlotte street, where Dr. 
Spangler is attending him.

The donatiome t>o the free public library 
last month include: From the ladies’ 
mittiee, through Mrs. E. S. Fiske, $23; 
from Dr. L. C. ALMrxm, Browning’s Poems, 
Historic Long Island, Literary Digest ; 
from the departments at Ottawa, depart
mental reports and a pamphlet relating to 
the dinner given by tihe Pilgrims of the 
United States to the governor-general of 
Canada.

bot ealaeip.
(Mir. and Mrs. Kedly, fearing that the 

t&dJdren might be fri^htietned became of the 
barétant flitting of taghtning and the thun
der peak, arose to go ito them for tihe pur- 
Jtioee previously mentioned. But triey had 
lust about crossed the door step when 
metre was an Bfppafidng crash* tihe plaster 
jb one of tihe upper comere flew out, there 
Mbs am instant’s QHumination of tihe room, 
k lightning bolt rihort through bed amd floor, 
fcmti (Mir. amd (Mina. Kelly, stunned and ter
rified, reeled about tihe room they had 
Ausfc entered. But they were overcome for 
Bcanoe a, minute, amd took immediate steps 
to check thle burning of tihe bed clothes.

1 A comer of tihe excelstar stuffed mat- 
fcneffl wtoe banndmg, amd it was promptly 
.Stamped out. 
eareamoB and rihkwfts wae being heard from 
beftow, and Mir. Kelly, convinced that a 
tragedy had (happened in one of tihe lower 
flats,
BBoenttaimrimg tihaifc ihis dhaJdrem were safe.

(Mire. Regan had scarcely recovered from 
tihe shock. The glees from tihe shattered 
picture lay om the table amid floor. Out in 
Itihe kitchen «tihe bolt had worked further 
devastation, and im Mire. Hemeom’s moms 
there wae a broad brown band miming 
eilong the wall paper bordering, elbowing 
how the electricity had burned tihe paper 
Be it passed aHomg tihe wall.

On tihe lower floor, where Mr. McManus 
lives, there was (no aval damage, buit the 
family cammot easily forget just how they 
felt when a holt from (the heavens made an

;

0.050.04
...............0.20 “ 0.22
.. .. 0.17 “ 0.18
.. .. 0.16 “ 0.18

--------0.17 “ 0.20
». ..0,00 “ 0.14

0.08% 1 0.00% 
“ 1.00 
“ 1.10 

.. 0.14 “ 0.16 
“ 1.25

A nuptial event which has been antici
pated with interest, took place at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, at the reeddence of 
Herbert A. Reynolds, 207 Rockland Road, 
when hds daughter, Miss Julia Merritt, 
became the wife of Dr. Nelson Parker 
Grant, of Woodstock, N. B., and who 
was formerly superintendent of the Gen
eral Public Hospital. *

The ceremony took place in the pres- ^ -wam-uts.. 
ence of relatives and friends of tihe oon- Grenoble walnuts.. ..
traotiing parties, Rev. Samuel Howard, Marbot walnuts............

A New York despatch says that in tihe titie hiding castor of Portland Method- .....................
death of Mrs. Henry Holmes, nurse at the ^ officiating, tihe bride being ^b<£t?a pruDee** "
Physical and Surgical Institute, of gas -ven away by her father. Brazil .. .*.* f;
asphyxiation, tihe coroner has decided that The bride’s costume was a pretty tailor- Pecans.............................
his investigation failed to reveal anything made travelling suit of pearl grey cloth, p^J,erpJ&..........
whitih would trairont a suspicion of foul and navy blue hat with grey feathers. The Bag figs, per lb".." 
play. Relatives were permitted to take . couple were unattended,
dharge. of -the body, which wan taken to 
Charlton (Mass.) for interment. Mrs.
Holmes formerly lived in New Brunswick.

Rothesay Happenings. com-
..“.7.7 0.76

0.08 M 0.11

FRUITS, ETC.

“ 0.13 
“ 0.15

.. .. 0.11
0.14

•J“ 0.00 
“ 0.13 i 
" 0.08V6 
" 0.11

.. .. 0.13
0.12 Willi am Robertson.0.05(Meanwhile a babel of 0.10 0 15M> Terr)* Point, July 9—William Robert- 

<« o.l6^ son> kr., a well knoovn and highly re* 
expected resident of Perry Point, paa^ed 
away on Saturday afternoon, t.he 7bh 

i ingt., aged 7-1 yeans. Th ? last three years 
j were pa sed in mu h weakness and fjf- 
Lfcrin-.1, which were b n? with patient 
endurance, bu: he was not wholly p:cs- 
ti'.vte.t in.il the h

0.15
0.14
0.05^ ** 0.00 
0.f9^ " 0.10 
0.04 “ 0.05

“ 0.12 
“ 0.^ 

0.60 “ 0.70
0.00 •' 4.00 

“ o.r-2y2
•• 5.60

down to inwetigaibe, after
New figs, per lb ................... 0.10

ried coup™/ f^ood^w^ ^ ^

they will reside. . Egyptian onions, per lb .. .. 0.00
A goodly airay of wedding presents at- B$1,;an”‘mg'®8' per box...........6 0,1

test the popularity of both bride a.n,d pjne Ap-plee, per crate .. .. 3.50
groom. Among these may be mentioned Cucumbers, doz.........................0.65
a very pretty gold bracelet with pearl 
settings, the groom’s gif-t to the bride.

nurse in Malaga London layers............1.90
Malaga clusters..................... 2.75 “ 4.CO
Malaga black, baskets........... 2.10 “ 2.20 !
Malaga, loose muacatele .. ..0.07 “ O.O?1^! -, _
Raisins, Val. layer, new .. .. 0.05% “ 0.05%; MTS. hi. P. Johnston.
Currants’ clean«l," bulk.". *7 0.06^6 " 0.'o6^ ,,A ]et,te,r receive! Tuesday by John M.
Dried apples^ per lb................. 0.05Vè “ 0.06 j i ay lor announces the death of his only
Cheese, per lb .. .................0.12& “ 0.13 ! sister, Mns. E. J. Johnston, on June 23
Evap. apples, per lb............... 0.14 “ 0.00 : , w , T ,
Rice, per lb............................. 0.0314 " 0.03% Bt.',6il honK. J-ong L<ike, Hennepin countv,
Cream of tartar, pure boxes. 0.20 “ 0.21 Miinneota. Mrs. Johnutcn lived rormeiîy

Wei............S'on in 9L John’ a,Kl wil1 be remembered by
Molasses— 08 '.............. " some of the older residents. She is

Porto Rico..................................0.34 “ 0.37 rived by two eons and t-brea daughters.
Barbados.................................. 0.27 “ 0.28 Besides Mr. Taylor, she leaves two broth-

xere, James Taylor, of Rockland Read, and 
Ezekiel Taylor, of Moncton. She was 72 
yeans of age.

Deceased 1-rove:; 1 - ri ’es a- l-cving wife, 
f.xiv yon—William .and John at Perry

IPeeriess Lodge, I. O. O. F., h.is installed: 
E. N. Stiockford, N. G.; J. R. Dunham, V. 
G.; G. A. Ohasé, R.
S.; G. Reynolds, ,W.; M. D. Morrell, con- 
dtiettor; L. VV^B^ea, I. G.; H. C. Lem
on, O. G.; J. ^.Slnifch, R. S. N. G.; A. H. 
Washburne, L. S. N. G.; A. E. Humphrey, 
R. S. V. G; J., Letteney, L. S. V. G.; G. 
Blizzard, R. S. S.; J. G. Gorrie, L. S. S.; 
C Ledford, I. P. G.; A. B. Thorne, chap
lain; J. R. Smith, M. D. Brown, H. B. 
Elliott, trustees.

1.00 •• 2.25

S.; E. E. Staples, F. • Peint, Albert ar.d Grnrg? at hem?. , ;d 
! two daughters, Mr-. Prb ' t-Wa îdel .it 

.. 2.00 I perr>* Poi,nJ:: an:i Vp'-am Piers, of
Pie rot-oil, Kincs crun-tv.

GROCERIES.
The departure of Mr. Webb, Ms eons and 
nieoe, Alias Wood, will be. much regretted.

There k some complaint from aoroes 
river in regard to tihe quick dispatch of 
maik. They claim loot letters dhould 
reach Rotiheèay in time to be forwarded 
up country upon the early morning ex
press aa tihait k itihe train tihe mail drivera 
throughout the country meet. As it is 
now a letter mailed in Cuufiton Monday 
does not leave Rothesay until Tuesday 
noon, while if it wae eent from Kingston 
office it would be on itihe express train be
fore 7 a. m. People living near Rothesay

Erederictoin, July 12-Wm. Stone, ton-1 have n»thùn« to complain of, there are m 
_ . . _ ^ r many opportunities daily of sending mail
Ibenman, amved home last evening from ma;tiber to ^ ]poet office; ^ tlhoee in CM-
Blue River, a branch of the S>t. Francis ton claim the full advantage of (tihe écr
ira ver, where, he has been engaged in get- vice which provides for prompt transmis- 
•ting out lumber for -the firm of Randolph |
& Baker. This afternoon Mr. Stone leaves !

eus The bride graduated as a 
April last, after a three-years’ course at 
the General Public Hospital. While her 

friends regret her removal fromnumerous
the city, they arc unanimous in wishing 
her a cloudless journey in wedded life.

FREDERICTON NEWSSCOTLAND WON Daley-McCarron.
A large pilgrimage arrived at Quebec 

from St.Joseph s parish, Montrti i" SanLy
A pretty wedding txx>k place Wednesday 

morning at eight o’clock in the Catihedrall, 
and among tihe pilgrims was a young man: Avhen Mjgti MoOarron of Charles
named Racicot, belonging tio St. Constant. 1 street was united in marriage to John Da- 
He was a passenger with the other pii- lcy of tlhifi ^ by ifov. \ XV. Meahan. 
grime on tihe electric cars running to St. 1lhe brid who wa8 handsomely dressed, 
Anne de Beaupre, and either fell off tile was attended by Miae Annie Doyle, 
cans or was caught by a pa-sing, locomo- ^ m lv,M fcupportod by his bro-
tiv-e, and fell on tihe rails. His mght arm ^ Jalneg Daley, of Berlin, N. H. 
and right leg were cut off, and he died ^ oerem(my) a wedding repast
m tihe Hotel Dieu that evening. He was enj ed at ^ residence of the bride’s 
seventeen years old.

The young couple were the recipients 
of many costly presents.

About 24,000,000 Feet of Logs 
Stranded on Upper St. John- 
Other Matters pf Interest.

:MACKINNON CUP
Barbados

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 
Beans (California h. p.) — ..1.90 
Beans, prime ».
Split peas.. .. ,
Oornmeal .. .. »
Pot barley..........

0.38

;; 0.63 
“ 1.95 
“ 1.85 
“ 5.25 
“ 2.90 
'• 4.50

England Second and Canadians Third 
for Famous Trophy—The Scores.

Bkley, July 12—The best Oamada could, 
dio in tihe MaicKimnan cup oompetiition 

(third. Scotland was 'the (winner amd 
got into it ait tihe first etiage by fine 
marksmanship amd was «never passed. For 
the first tiwo (rangea Gamada led England, 
but e/t 1,000 yards tihe Canadniams -went to 
pieces. and England secured second place 

,by good marksmanship. Scores were:

1.80
5.20 I

..........2.80 Mrs. Mary Livingston.
Mrs. Mary Livingston, wife of Thomas 

Livingston, 35 Erin street, died at her 
home Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
deceased k survived by one daughter, Mra. 
Graffim, of this city.

1 ............... 4.40,

FLOUR, ETC.eiion of modi.
The -tax collector is on his rounds amd

• there is but little if any oampkinit about The annual meeting of the Maritime
for Stanley, where his daughter, Mrs. ^ t^e amounts called for to be «pent on par- Wholesale Hardware Association was held
Thomas Buchanan is very ill and not ex-, ieh service. In fact Rothesay k partdcu- ^ ^*Jbe Manhattan hotel, Digby (N. S.), on

Air Stone hid a cut larly favored in some respecte when com- edneeia-y evening last. Repre-entabi
Mr. Stone had a cut, d ^ o(àer divisi<),n3 in the «.untylfiom most of the leading wholesale hard-

of Kings. Last year it wae only called fi,rms °f *he maritime province were
and was very- forbunate by -hard work to lrpon fOT $3.64 to support its paupeir poor P following were elected olh-
get ooit about 2,000,000 feet of that amount, j while same other T™-»«ks contributed j prrei^ut^Mra'1 !l Keffe. St. .Tdh^'rito- 
ln’ ell, Mr. Stone eays, th-ait there is "“*> more than $300 for tins purpose. ;del>t; T. Douglas. W. H. S eras, Percy 
about 24,000,000 feet of la.it year’s out on : Hc-bhcsay (Havelock and Korton contrab- simm„nd6] T C Lee. j. R Mumly and

„ t , , , ute Glua^ arnoune to the so.icol and con H. Smith, executive committee,
the upper St. John hung u]) whiici.i means tingeui't fundi. The echooil tax in tihe vil-
that there is about 130,000,000 feat in all lag? of Rothesay is only eleven cents on
•tio oome tio the booms. On tihe St. Frames

Oaftmeiafl, roller .» ^ ..
Granulated corn meal..............
Standard oatmeal .. .. .. .. 6.55
Manitoba high grade.................. 5.45
Onrtario high grade...................4.85
Ontario, medium patent .. ..4.65

SUGAR.

Standard granulated _ .. .. 4.30 
.... 4.20

.... 5.00 
.. 3.85(was

Hairtin-Bailey.

Mists Ada Bailey and William Hamtin 
wieme married at 8.30 o’clock Wednesday at 
the reisidence of W. G. Fiaher, No. 92 
Harrison street by Rev. Geo. M. Camp-

Miss Beatrice Fisher, dressed in ^ustrian granulated .. .. 
white silk, was flower girl, and the beet] no lydlcrwW.. V. .."*. 
man was Charles Hartin. The bride wore] Paris lumps .. !

white Swiss embroidered gown and car- Pulverized .. ,, ..
ried a ethower bouquet. Many guests were 

„„ W V ». Hr T T„„1, present. After tihe ceremony refreshments
er VV. >> • L- lues ( ap-tam Done- served She has been a resident of following are the wholesale quotations

... . . ^, ------- van, hto in bh? .harbor retdy for era, with 'vLere ccrvea- . per ase Fish—Salmon, cohoes, 45.36 to 16.00;
over, besides that left by Mr. Slone, Honewell Hill Notes a CM'g0 oi limber fur a Sound port. To ithe «ty for about four years, bavm,. aprlBg teh, $5.75 to $6.50. otter kinds of
Uhas. Miller, of St. John, has about 2,COO Hopewell Hill Motes. ](>3k ai, tlhe big weel it k hard to rerog. | come here from London. Mr. and Ito. | 1* are: Flnan baddies $4.$; kippered h«-
-piccee hung up out of hie big drive. ! ^ Hill duly 10-The funeral of ' nize in. ho, the dieted hulk that JZ | H»rbn trente late^t^i ^ ^ fcfc

-, 7* - Clyde 1 a y 1-0 r Bishop, of Lower Cape, took, bowed into tins port a few months ago. and on return win res.tie tn narnson oyBtorSj la> 135 to oystera> os, $2.30 to
dorootore of tee Trotting 1 ark have p]ace tdiis afternoco and was largely at-j Th.j Tuck during a wild storm off Ya- street., I » -

prac lcally decided about holding anotner ten<lecl. The pall-bcareie were six of his mcuhh caj sized and was dis mm-it el, tihe Machum-Kee. - *ni=rs $2m*
meoi.ng a he track dining the s. a«p. young friends—Genige Dixon, Pierce Bee-. captain amd crew having great difficulty in a„ evtmt wihidh tile neonJe of New I roast b”r- ’ *2~°° $2-60.‘
1 he last week m Augu-it will probably be jamln Thomas Dixon, Arlington Hoar leaving -hrir. TAn ?v<m" «ns PeoP” OI. ' ® ) Fruits-Pears, 3s, $1.75; peaches, 2s, $1.95:
-tile dates. The Sfuringhiill raiees ere to be -\i;,.Rrl Hawkos and Mir-ner Dixon Thé She had at- the time a oa.rvo of hthr, for J«9i«ikm -have .been enUnpeting wath Ht-, peaches, 3s, $2.90; pineapples, sliced, $2.25;
about -tile 13th a id 14tih of Au^,i.st and f a"d :'larl“t V ^ ' .vtor-' , /o.iï! Whc, ^ tero* took place last Wednesriiay at the ! pineapples grated, $2.50; Singapore pine-

... . „ M A-ugu-'t, and membcra Clf the Sunday school formed in lb- Lnit.ri Stitc, market. When the vcs-i^; , »» brides mother when ! apples, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, $1.60;
rien the th rse-.» go to Mouctm for the. prxx-c.slon and walked from the house to H0' ar;1lvei here afte-.- her mishap .h- was was marripd to William : gree° gas63. $1.60; blueberries, 85c to 90c;

following weak, when the stake races a 1-! «.ineterv where, the in o-ment -took » forlum right. Beeidte tile mists being K" “elww ma,rn™ to >vlU,ad\' raspberries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $2.00
f vertireil for Am.he.-si irill probably lie in-1 phee ■ fkT which 2 ve.w imp”rire rer- broken off sit the deck, the cabin was c:-m- | A- A ”umber, w,tn.eaEfd ! 6to$to go^^mat^TLsTto^'t^'n™'
3 dud<xi ™ Ve <,r,!-and from M"‘ “Iby &v » 1 Tratis rc alv' tTTÆ :ITK

« pressed to have the houses come to V-dor of the Baptist church. Appropriate ' ^ her. Today as ri,e awans a fa- ™’ T,e hlpnV^u* 9ae'; ^ ^ ’L°°-
this city before going to St. John for the ric -vis rendered bv the choir vomhle wind to go to sea, she has every Methodist tmuren. inenappy coupleexhi:l»ti<in raro< to be held there. Mrl P J ft Robinmn, who has been 1 T'' ^

i here was -a bad .mx»up on King street at Rdmundaton ami S.. John for a month, ; ^ X^enbre J tte ”n

ÏXKZSSZUVZ? ssutrurts-esus ^
broncho made one or two sudden moves, Cleveland, of Petitcoddac, who will spend ' “ ' "
and then the pole dropped from its pla e sume time at the Hill. XT „ T , ,o u r. n o
and tile buggy turned over, throwing ] __________ m __________ . Chatham News. Halifax, Jtdy 12—H. P. O. Savary, ba.r-
Hianry Jones and three colored W'f .men nd ! Chatham, July 11—A meeting of the rwter. *bis city, eon of Judge Savary, it^Se dry c0<1......................... “ O.oo
a little boy out into the mud. Mr. Jones' .T. „ , 7 „ -f, , . o . 1 soho0,1 beard was held Tuesday evening., Annapolis, and Claudine Mary, dauglh- ggSroLi" " .V - i;S

; miother Ivid lh<‘v le.g badly .lnurt, an 1 ait i Grand tiailk, Jir y 11 irt. ArwlrewsUfei- Bond»* to tihe- amount of $2,000 were re- ter °f ^ Oharîes E. Brown, were. Pin nan hâdidies....................... o. “ 0.06^
flnst it was Wrought that it had lx-en frac- o[i? <llluP(*h» a ,fe;v nulei' above ported sold at 98. There k a debt of nro-re -mamed in St. Paul’s cliiinch tihiis morning, j ^anîo herring, hf-bbls .......... 3.50 “ 3.60
terod. I tihe «-eue of a very pretty weading on ohan $2,000 on budding account and fc.i, I ^ J- I>o™l<L-cn officiating. Mias ; gTS^M^/M.-bbis:: I» -•

On t.he morning of July 7. beiweem 2; mormng; ^nen Alaiaohi (Jarroll xvjp nearly wipe it out. Several aip- Browti, wtho-wais given axvay by hear , Cod, fresh................................ 0.02^" 0.02%
and 3 o’clock, roineboc’ entered tihe reai- was united in wed.ock to Gag- plications were received from teichers fer ^rot'her, Edward Percy Brown, was at- !  2.00 “ 3.00
denre of Humphrey .om* and stole a n<)n» dau?5$er ,°f ^ T' a’n, n,' 1 hom<llS ! tihe vacamoiee cm the toiriiing staff. The I tended by Iher sistar, Mies Elsie Brown, Blcatora, r^r "box7. .7 .7 " oito “ o'^
gold watch and chain valued at $12, a suit Gagnon. Ih-e 'happy couple will eontiiLue i^a.nd will meet a week hence. / | oe bridcsmaiid; George Cheese, of Anna-, Halibut, per lb ........................0.06 “ 0.*12
of clot hes valued at $12 and a check on to vo:i!tle in G,r‘l',ui Falk" The ladies of -the VV. F. M. S. presented ' 'ix>]i^, -being the groom’s best man. The Salmon, per lb......................... 0.12 “ 0.13
the^ People’s Bank for $12. The pol.c.* /,iLSl>eT . (and Ru'th -xlf* | Mm. S4rotJuard with a 5 o’cloqkyiea set . knde wore a dainty goiing-away gown of
have no clue to the guiltv partv. i Gibbon, XVoodstock, are voting their and an address on Tuesday at the paamn- her bouquet being of white roses, i

The city council at a special meetdng I gran^niClt!ier’ Mrs> an( mleild age. Ice cream and cake were served. Mia* Elsie Brown wore a gowm of whdto ÎÎidd 1 ine(^alTtots baetred'
evening decided to cancel the oon- ^ U'€ ™°™hs # , . Fred Mensereau, eon of Inspector Mer- «ilk with pink hat and carried a bouquet ; Bran cV^s! bag^M .'2l'.00 - 22*00

tract of Hvde & Webster, Who have been: M^ ter (b.arleS Judge^ Wvod-jto-ck, is sereau, who has been in Havana for the of punk carnations. Pressed hay (car lots).. ..10.50 “ 11.00
supplying newer pipe to the city. The ’ visiting hits uode, J J^lal-laglTer here. past year, was in town this week. CottonseedmealT. ^ '* !! oî’lx
firm will be paid the contract price for1 .|'he at Orton- Mias Carrie Salter is home from St. Burpee-Ooy. Cornmcal .. .. 7 7. 7.. i*2iso “ 2 85
pipe aheady aoce,.tod by the city and will I ^ V" patronized Johll. Gazetown oh-umch on Wed-
l,v rule,*e,l provide,! they, .-end a repre- ! and netted HT ‘ ^ 8Uln- I . "i= a«dj.heir gu«t, J*,yL^11 at Mri toC E M.
eentative here before the 17th inst. to ar-1 . - M . . ..... 1 : Mhss \\ ngbt, of St. Joh-n, will spend tiieir n arici Thomas B-urnee e-on of former Pratt’s .......................... “ 0.20%ramge iletadh and give the city a release | When/mCH Suffer j holidays at Youghal. ^t  ̂ were™

from any claim they might hare. They | ' * i Wla and Eliza Grey are visiting rM ^ 1{dv. R. Mi.lich. The c'hurdh was ' light ........................................ 0.00 " 0.19
are being relieved at their own' roque it. Look out Cr weakness or I.-their sinter, Mrs. A. F. Bentley, St. Mar-; plx,tltyy dorarated with flowero aroi many! Stiver Sta-r ................. . .. .. 0.00 “ 0.1814
The «sewerage committee was authorized See if thereto no: a oiiieaA^iradal^, 'tans. frieneb gathered to witness the ceremony i unseed o\\ botieti V " ~ "J'J "■ î"g
by the eouneil -to make a new contract reriles-n <* anStoie‘rilh|0^^ » Miae Alice Lawlor w visiting her par- Mjss yarv .y^e Dav.;.s, of Boston, was j Turpentine’............“ o!»$ “ 0 95
for pipe. The.-e Utonriv.-ii,1 Wfirate that you Wfcd ente, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lawlor. maid of honor, little ML-ses Torrens aod ' S*1 old. (steam refined) .... 0.00 0.45

The council adopted a by-law imposing the spHih^Lmee of DqMj^lon’s j Rev. l->. Doyner’s host „fx Uhatiram ttttle Coy. of Medford (Mass.), little ! S^tVoij ' W lb. 0.09 " 0 10
a tax of $10 on milk dealers and to ]xro- I’ililsJrThetaffl^^omen's greatest relief, - friends were glad to see him Monday. Miss Helen Davis and Miss Mildred Extra lard oil............’........... 0.75 “ 0.80
vide for the inspection of premises of milk preiZnt fuyti.ma^^rierangements, renew! ^ • A- Din val 1 e is a delegate to Uhuroh J)avie, of S-t. Jdh.n. flouer girls. The bride ExLra No 1 lartl ................0.67 " 0.75

! thelife of llie blocd^torify and-glean the of England synod, Fredericton. Mns. Dun- tvas given away by C. R. Davis, of St. 
sys-tim thrJighout. X J ville acoompamies her husband. John.

L. R. Russ, of tilt- I. R„ and J. R.i X$ tonic-So potent, so mark- (Vmducitor Andrew Rainreie was in town After *he oeremoniy a largely attended
Gilliland, of the C. P. R., will be members ed a* .follJu- the use qjpr Hamilton's this week. Mr. Rainnie is an old Cibariham wedding reception was held amd the happy 
of a party who will go on the river for a Mandre^dfand BiuttcrdR l|!l.s. Price 25e hoy. couple left on an extended -lroneymoo-n
cruise in the yacht belonging to Irving, per box at all deah-rJEr je C. Poison &{ Miss Griffin .is visiting her aieter, Mrs. tour. The bride’s travelling drees was of 
Todd, of St. Stephen. 1 Co., Kingdom, Out., XjUrtford, Con. 1 R. A. Lawlor. Alice blue Panama, "wùlh aream ètcaig

peoted to recover, 
of 2,500,000 feet on the Blue Riiver waters G. S. Milbery.

G. S. Milbery, whose- brother lives in 
this province, died July 3 in Vancouver. 
The body is .being held there pending 
word from here.

bell.

800 900 1000.
yds. yds. yds.

..512 480 453
. -.490 486 444
. -.492 486 398

447 426
457 ■ 353 
456 366

T’l. “ 0.06%aScotland.. _
! England... „.
Canada............

'Malay Guides.. ..440 
Guemnsey.. .. ...482 
^dand....................464

Capt. James P. Dunham.
In -tihe deatih of Capt. James P. Dun

ham, Yarmouth county loses one of its 
oldest residents. Born in Arcadia ninety- 
one yeans ago, he followed the sea from 
boyhood. After becoming ciettled as a ship
master, hie married a daughter of Samuel 
Cornwall, of Digby county, one of the 
pioneer shipbuilders of film county, hold
ing some of tihe largest vessels of hk day 
and -trading extensively with the West 
Indies. Alter huts marriage ihc settled in 
Digby, and ibhene had Ihk home for a 
ber of years, until the death of hk wife 
caused him, after a few years, to sell his s 
home, rettiire from tihe sea and return to 
Arcadia to ibe with hk aged moither dur
ing her last years.

C’-aiitain Dunham mailed fnoan Liverpool 
(Eng.) in the Ghina and East India trade 
for some itiime, anid from St. Jodrn (N. B.), ^ 
taking across now dhips built fur foreign 
•owners and (tirade. He was remarkable for 
the dearness of fois intellect and dheerful 
disposition in ihk old age. His death 
caused by a stroke of iparaJysk that lie 
survived but a few weeks, dying on the 
morning of July 4.

Hk body wias forwarded to Digby and 
the burial took place on (Saturday, inter
ment being made in the (Methodist 
tery in - that town.—Tuesday’s Yarmouth 
Herald.

1,445 CANNED GOODS.The three-malted United States sclioon-1.420
1,376
1,322
1,292
1,286

1

The Omnddan score was:
’Serrgt. Major Gaven, Victoria ..
Major Dillon, Ottawa.................
Gap*. Fomrest, Vancouver..........
Sergt. Major Huggins, Hamilton 
Sergt. Hayhurwt, Ham-iil ton .. ..
Staff Serg.t. Kerr, Toronto .. .

j Piper S. Leask, Toronto............
I Lieut. SempLe, Truro......................
IPtie. Smith, Ottawa.................. ..
Gapt. Skid den, Ha.mikon................
Sergt. Whitile}*, Toronto...............
Gapt. Youhnll, Winnipeg .. ...

The wind during -the competition xsas 
tricky and scores were below last year's
average.

..128

..113
.117
119
128 nuni-
117
112

103
PROVISIONS... 94

Pork, domestic mess.. ............ 23.00
..20.50 

...14.00 

.. 0.12^ 
..14 00

23.60
23.00
14.50

Pork, American clear.. . 
Am Plate Beef .. ..
Lard, pure..........................
Canadian plate beef ..

0.13
14.25Saivary riBrown.

WILL ISSUE “MARKET” 
RETURN TICKETS ON I.C.R. 
AT ONE FIRST-CLASS FARE

FISH

Halifax, July 12—E. Tiffin, general paa- 
eenger agent of the Intercolonial Railway, 
is in Halifax. In conveivatiion with your 
correspondent he explained a new sywtem 
of tickets amd passenger rate* which will 
be put into effect on the Intercolonial in 
about two wweks. 
ticket” system, and affect» solely the sec
ond class passenger traffic. At present any 
patron of the Intercolonial travelling 
first class gets a return ticket at one fare 
and a half, but there is no corresponding 
conoeissdcxn with regard to second class 
travel. The proposed change will give to 
pensons buying tickets to certain siieeitied 
points and within a limited radius a sec
ond class rtit urn ticket for use on a sec
ond class ooa-dh at tihe price of a one way 
first class fare.

To terminal points like Halifax, St. 
John and Montréal the-e tickets will be 
issued daily and from an extended radius, 
while to less .important points they will 
.be issued three times a week, ’on T ues- 
ilays. Tlnm-dayis and Saturdays, and from 
a less radius.

The Halifax radius, for .instance .is 140 
miles, that of Turo 45 miles. These re
turn “Market tickets” will be kerned only 
to the epee hied points not »t tih-em.

Harcourt Notes. .
Hareorunt, July 12—(Mns. George Perry, 

of Aoadiaville, came yesterday to visit heir 
ekter, Aire. David Johnson. Today she 
will go to St. Jdhn to see another skter, 
Mrs. J. D. MacKay.

Rev-. A. D. Archibald, of Rex tom, with 
Mrs. Archibald, vieited Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Keswick on his return from Miramichi 
P.resbyitery. Today Mr. and Mns. Archi
bald went tio Cbipman to visit Mix. Archi
bald s parents, Mr. and Miv. Harpei*.

Aire. VV. H. Pine, of Salem (Marts.), who 
for some time has been tihe guest of Mrs. 
Ezra Keswick, has gone to B;v-is River to 
vkit Mils. William Keswick.

David Clarke, contractor on tihe Central 
railway, has ieturned to Norton.

J. Walter Howard has been in Campbell- 
iton tihe last few days.

Mns. William Anderson and Miss An- 
' derson will return to Burnt Ohuroh, 

Nortlhumbevland county, today.

GRAIN, ETC.

It k tihe “Market

OILS.

li

dealeis’by the Ixxard of health.
Word of tihe death of Banning Richard- 

eon, of St. Louis, on Wednesday laefc, was 
received yesterday. Mr. Richardson was 
the brother of Mre. L. P. D. Tilley, of tihie 
city, and the son of Archdeacon Richard
son. of London (Ont.J

Restigouche local opposition have no.m- 
iiraated ex-Sfoeriff James E. Stewaait, of 
Dalhoueie, as candidate for the se,it x-a- 
cated by H. F. McLaitokey, appointed
judge.
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